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and
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A new pen or your money
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daughter,
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D.
Moyer.
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lx? the judge of satisfac
Notary
Public officially connected with the Bank.
Chas. Hopkins was slightly in- effects and lias become a resident j
tion received.
ijured while at work at the planer of our little city to which we bid
We have a good assort , Monday. The belt on a pulley I him welcome j
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| forehead and right eye making a his plans for the future.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Peterson and
son Orville of Dallas. Mrs. Ruth Can be had by any ambitious
Blake of Horn! River, and Harve young man or young lady in the j
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NovelFOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
mento, instead of Sheridan, Cal.
ties, except Diamonds and Contract Goods,
Also that she was taken sick while
Two good house's and some va- i
Orop in. Do Your Shopping Early. 00 IT NOW!
at church at 9:00 A. M., and died cant lots in Falls City. Big sacri-1
at 51)0 in the afternoon. Her rtce if sold soon. Make me a n !
PERSEY, THE JEWELER, Falls City. Ortgoit.
HeaJquartera for Candy and Cigar» many friends here extend their offer.
O. Aurland.
WEATHERLY CONFECTIONERY. sympathy to the bereaved family.
Dr. and Mrs. Barr and son of A. H. Benton went to New berg
Sheridan spent Thanksgiving at Friday on business.
Mrs. Addie Montgomery’s home.
Rev. Edgar Long made a trip to
Red Hot Drinks at Wonderly’s Dallas Friday afternoon.
.Confectionery.
Mrs. Montgomery and Edith
The p'ainer has been running a spent Thanksgiving in Salem.
few days this week.
Geneva Saver of Black Rock
Frank Heydon was in from the spent Thanksgiving in this city.
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HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Laverne Michalson who is teach
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fair offers were made. The state
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ment was in response to an inqui
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Muir, mining man, is taking steps
Recitation, Mildred Johnson,
Dallas the evening before his
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Thanksgiving Story, 6th grade father’s death. He came to Falls
entire city of Oakland in series
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City to make arrangement for the Count Seiki Terauchi,
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funeral.
New Premier of Japan of suits, the first of which has
Local News Items
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- Exercise, “ We are Thankful,”
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$12,000 PAID P0R RANCH
Chas. Cockran has been quite 3rd grade boys.
Range mountains.
ill with the lagrippe.
Muir is now negotiating with
Song, 6th grade.
Tract Near Cran» Is Purchased by
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officials in Washing
Miss Mary Roberts left Tuesday
“Thanksgiving Menu,” 2fl!grade
Fairfield, Idaho. Man.
ton to substantiate his claim. He
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the project.
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paying $12,000. Mr. Oilman and
D. Boje this week.
Recitation, Cleo Dodd.
family drove from Fairfield in
Mrs. Elmer Lewis and son Her- Song, 6th grade.
their car and w ill take possession
MINISTERS ARE STIRRED UP
schel spent Thanksgiv ing with her
Recitation, Iva Newman.
at once. They have a carload of
sister at Oregon City.
Closing Song, “Over the River farm implements at the station
Tacoma Paatora Taka Sidea Over Efhere and will cultivate the big
Fresh Bread, Cakes,Cookies, Pies and thro’ the Woods.”
fioacy of Bibla Preaching
and other bakery goods, every flay
ranch in the most scientific man
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MAKE YOURSELF A
REALLY FORCEFUL MAN
Charles M. Hchwab aUle* In tb«
American Magaalu« that Integrity and
pvriotiallty ara two Importaut thing«
In salesmanship. Ho «ay«:
“Integrity, Incidentally, la one of
the mightiest factors III ■«Iraiuanihlp.
If you have a reputatlou for stating
facia exactly, fur nevar attempting to
gain momentary advantage through
exaggeration, you posaeaa the bails of
all successful aaleuniauahlp.
“Next to Integrity cornea personal
ity—that Indeflnabla charm that gives
to men what perfume gives to dowers.
Many of us think of saleainen a* peo
ple traveling arouud with aatnpla hits.
Ineteail, we are all aalrainen every
day of our Uvea. We are selling our
Idea a, our plans, our energies, our anIhuitlaaiua, lo those with whom we
come In contact Thus the man of
geulal preaeuce ta bound to accomplish
much more, under similar conditions,
than the man without It. If you have
l>ersuuallty, cherish It: If you hare
n o t cultivate I t For personality can
lie cultivated, although tha task la not
easy.
“ Nothing la ao plentiful In America
ea opportunity. Tboro ara mora John,
for furceful men than there ere force
ful men to (III them. Whenever tl>e
question comet up of buying new
works we never conaltler whether we
can mako the worka pay. That la a
foregone conclusion If we can get tha
right man to manage them.
"All successful employers of labor
are stalklug men who will do tha un
usual, men who think, men who at
tract attention by performing more
than ta expected or them. These men
have no difficulty In making their
worth felt. They stand out above
tbelr fellows until their superiors can
not fall to aee them.''
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THE WAY YOU LIVE.
-----Engage In nothing that crippica or degrades you. Your first
duty Is self culture, self exalteMon. You may not violate thla
sacred trust. Yourself Is sacred:
profane It noL Forge no chain*
wherewith to shackle your own
members.
Either subordinate
your vocation to your life or quit
It fosever.—Amos Bronson Alc o tt
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Scolding a Bad Habit.
HcoUIng Is mostly a habit. It la
often the result of nervousness and
an Irritable condition of both mind
and body. Scolding Is a habit very
easily formed. It Is an unreasoning
and unreasonable habit Ferions who
once get Into the way of scolding al
ways And something to scold about
tf there la nothing else they begin
scolding at the mere absence of any
thing to scold at. It 1* au extremely
disagreeable habit. It la contagious.
Once Introduced Into a family It la
pretty certain In a abort Mm# to affect
all tbs members.

Must Efficiency Be
Its Own Reward?
A bind lies« man went through n slegn
of stenographer*—one more Inefficient
than the others, and his business suf
fered because of their mistakes. Then
he secured an efficient worker. The
customers lost to him by former carwlesbnesa came back. He confesses that
big correspondence baa never been ao
well handled, and be lake« pride In
aaytng (bat he can go on business trips
•nd Ills letters and customers will be
as efficiently handled as If be were at
the desk. Thla man'« «alary ha« gone
up from I'J.'JOO to $4,500 n year by rea
son of his efficient worker, while the
salary of the stenographer has Increas
ed from |!) to (11 a week. Is not this
Injustice more common than employers
realize? Would It not be to the point If
employers sometimes took an Inventor^
of their offices and cheeked up (hose
who are a vital part of their aucceaa
and acted accordingly? The worker In
the rnnka la Juat ns Important some
times as the head, only ahe Is so often,
forgotten.- -Ladles' Home Journal.
Tha Bobar Man’s Day.
This la the day of the sober man.
The man who leads a clean, honest
temperate life may not tie brilliant,
but be stands a better chance of sueceedlng than his more accomplished
brother who burns his brain with
drink. Men of practical business b-ive
found after years of experience that
It la better and safer to have about
them men who are sober and who
come to tbelr work with clear head*
than to have experts who cannot be
relied upon. — Memphis Ce: -erclal
Appeal.
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TOMORROW'S HANDLE.
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Every tomorrow ha* two ban- 4
4 dies. We can take hold of It by 4
4 the handle of anxiety or the han- 4
4 die of faith.—Emerson.
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